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There will be a "candle light-
ing" service at the Methodist
church next Sunday morning at
9:30 o'clOtil. All members-of
the Sunday School and the church
are expected to attend this ser-
vice.
Loot Monday was McChesney
day in Murra3t,_ in fact it we.
McChesney day in Calloway
county. It was actually hard to
find a fellow Who wanted to ev-
en claim that her ever thought
about voting for the whisky trust
candidats, Stanley, after Mc-
Chesney finished speaking in the
afternoon. -
Mr. McChesney arrived here
gn the eagealng train and WM
greeted by several hundred
CallowAty % ()tura. lie was given
close attention throusaaelat big
books and if re-elected, which I.
feel confident I trill W. I Rem
will vote for a ehaoge of school
books because t know something
of the expense and hardship a
change forces upon the PsaPisp
- I deeire to thank ths people for
past support and if I am worthy,
I solicit further favor by ream-
speech and vras often -wildly ap- 
Ination August 7th.
'
plauded by his hundreds of hear-
Respectfally,
era. Many ladies were present
to hear him, and hundreds of
eyes were often filled with tears
as he pleaded for a cleaner Ken-
tucky. He presented the hoots
of the present campaign, that of
state-wide prohibition in such a
plain, forcible, earnest manner
that not a single individual could
fail to apppreciate his sincerity.
Owing to the fact that bun-.
dreds of voters were unable -tit
gain admission to the court house
Mr. McChesney delivered a M-
ond address to the voters jr01111




thusiastic supporters and admir- after being 
introduced by Mr.
era both ladies and men, at the'lt. T.
 Wells in a strong and
station and was escorted to the forceful 
manner, spoke to fully
hotel by the Almo band and a a thousa
nd voters who stood for
great crowd of friends. He spent nearly t
wo hours and heard him
the warning meeting bundrectsfeldiftieni
ly and earnestly as
of voters personally on the for sup
port of the big issue in
streets and received the assur- the present 
campaign.
ance of support from nearly ev- Few can
didates have come to
ery citizen be met. Murray in 
the past years who
Promptly at 1:30 o'clock be were heard by
 more voters and
began speaking in the court who receiv
ed more evidence of
house to an audience that jam- support 
than did Mr. ileChes-
med and packed every foot of ney. Fol
lowing his speaking
available space. He was intro- here he left 
for Mayfield where
duced in a happy manner by At- he addre
ssed a large gathering
torney Zepht Conner and at once of Graves 
county voters in the
launched forth in his appeal to court hous
e Monday night.
A Card Fres &eater Giese. secured the passa
ge of an act
, practically returned -to the old
I understaed that My 
oppo.: system of separate county adop-
nent, Prof. B. E. Thom, has! ta°n' 
which law was to take ef-
feet in 1914, and after the ex-
for the change in school books. 
made the statement that I voted ,Oration of the said ten year
jr 
adoption and contract under the
This statement's-untrue. No one state-wide adoption had expired.
This 1910 act brought a change
of school books all over the state
should know better than Prof.
Thom. The facts, in regard to
school book legislation in this
state are, briefly, as follows: 
which law was passed two years
Up to 1899 the American k before 
I was elected Senator,
Company, known as the k a
nd the only connectioh the 1914
Trust.," controlled the prices f 
11031M012 had with schoolbook leg-
school 
was to amend the 1910
books in this state an
the adoption of school books pas Maw 
and make the adoption state-
made for each county indepene- 
vSide, the 1912 session having
eta of any other'county. 
nothing to do on this subject at
Governor Goebel. as the novel-
see of the democratic party.
vocated the stateserEe adoption
of school books and such a law
was enacted in 1904, with a ten
year ecntract without change,
which contract run out last year.
In 1910 tbe said "Book Trust"
all. s
------- ----S. R. (.4.1CNN. Irloot bythersconrgeof typhoid ft-
Sheets Wide st dis Mark, vs.'"A
nd typhoid fever is a ore
If Mr. Allensworth shoots as
wide of the mark mother things
as he does when he says in his
speeches in other counties that
he will get 400 or 500 votes in
Trigg county because the people
are tired of Smith, he had as'
well be shooting at the stars.
-Trigg county never produced
• man who held a firmer or war-
mer place in the hearts of her
people than Denny P. Smith
holds. He never nukes the sli-
ghtest effort to pander' to any
popular sentiment nor to conceal
his views upon any question,
aad in his official conduct his
sole aim is to finci what is right
and to do it. There is no hypoc•
risy and no playing to the gal.
Jones in him. People who disa-
gree with like him for his
rfrankness and honesty. - 
Our people know him from a
child. They know him to be true
both in his personal and offi-
cial life. They know him to be
able, courageous and kind, the
friend of everybody and the en-
emy of nobody; as easily appro-
ached as a child by the humblest
'citizen in the county, and abso-
rIutely unswerving in his devo-
tion to hii duty and to the right.
People do not tire of men like
that; and Trigg county will give ,
him a larger vote in this primary
than ever before.
He does not bolt the d ocrat
party ither. He is e fore-
front every dem atic fight,
and nev suiks his tent; nev-
er gets ma votes the repub-
lican tick Other, and never
makes s ches or republican
candi es for o . It will be
a long time beforelrigg county
democrats turn down Denny P.
Trmth to vote for a bolter who
accuses them of being corrup-
tionists and political thieves.
e are democrats in Trigg.-
iz Record.
A Celleetiss Basket.
i A splendid story is going the
'rounds about a unique contribu-
I 
tion basket for churches, which
imight be tried out with much
success in Murray. The Walser
tiMo.) Herald says it was invent-
ed by an Oklahoma man, and
this is the way it works: "If a
person drops a quarter or more
in the box, there is silence: if
he drops a dime in, a bell rings,
a nickel sounds a whistle and a
'penny fires -a blank cartridge.
If ore pretends to be asleep
when the box passes it awakens
him with a watchman's rattle.
and a kodak takes his picture."




celebrated Massa Verde In south-
western 
in the outcome of their predic-
Colorado are interested
tions about the telephone line
?Our hundred thousand r- 
which the government has just
sone ineapacitated and 
30,000 completed into the Meese Ve
Is thililteaoy toll
snored in the United States each
'supply. The Public Health Set-
11-- States as a whole bar
been frOU2 tWO to five times aa
Nth r in' some of the couttUelail
of urope. In these European
countries the typhoid rate wall
fotinerly higher than the pres-
ent figures for the United States.
Their great reduction in the ray-
ape of the disease have been
btnught about by improvements
insanitary conditions.
In many American cities there-
to. occurred within the last 28 dwellittrit:' Whether or not
yeikre a considerable reduction 
cnn 
Of typhoid fever. Due ir a large 
the continued success of the vv.
Part to improved sanitary con-
ditions in the cities, the typhoid
rats for some entire states has
shown a material decrease. For!
the country as a vhole, accord-
ing to available figures, the rate! From letters recei
ved by the
has been reduced- about ...51L-VersKentucky Agricultu
ral Esperi-
cant in the last 40 years. Butsmental Station f
rom farmers in
Se present rate is about the all sections of 
Kentucky, as well
sive as that which prevailed in as from other so
urces of in for-
e of the other advanced na- maims it is evident 
that more
of the worldrk years ate. silos will be erected in
 Kentucky
In other words, the United States this season than 
in. any previous
Is a generation behind the times year in the histo
ry of the state.
in respect to the reduction of its Immediately foll
owing the lay-
typl:oid rate. ing by of the corn 
crop new silos
Prastical and efficient meas- were begun on hundr
eds of Ken-
urea for the prevention of tY- tucky farms and 
a conservative
phoid fever are definitely known estimate will pla
ce the number
but the efforts to get the people of silos constru
cted this season
of the average self•governing, above the thou
sand mark.
community to carry out these Farmers throughou
t Kentucky
measures to a reasonable extent, have learned the ma
ny advan-
are oftimes decidedly expel+. tages of the 
silo. They have be-
mental in character. In many gun to realize th
e great saving
instances tbe cost of modern in storage space 
made possible
sanital* improvements has been by the use of t
he silo and have
an obstacle in the way of typhoid, come to app
reciate the advantage
prevention. It is often diffi:ult of having green st
icenlent feed
to convince the srovernin an- for their sto
ck in the winter
thorities that money expended time. For several
 years past
in the protec sn of the Public Kentucky beef cattle men 
who
health yields large dividend.
In rural communities and small fed,. 
corn silage have made the
municipalites another factor- 
biggest profits on their feeding
the instruction and co operation o
perations. Dairymen also have
of the individual property own- found that co
ws fed on silage
er-enters into the problem, give a much larger flow of mi
lk
Here every home must have its
own method of sewage disposal,
and retnrn much greater net
d • t its 
profits than when fed entirely
ernment telephone line will
shake their superstitious faith
remains tole-seen.
Silo is Leeway.
vice bulletin above referred to
-deals in a comprehensive way,
upon dry feed.
The Kentuck Experime nt Sta-
Aion has established a silo and
with the construction of wells barn building service whi
and outhouses.
In recent years a specific 
meth. gives valuable assistance to the
od for increasing individual re-; f
armers who contemplate the
,sistance to typhoid germs has erection of si
los and barns of
been employed. This is known any type. Through this servi
ce
-as antityphoid inoculation or-
Big Telmacos Sams. "va(-cination.- This me
thod has f
armers may receive bills of ma-
hefn used extensively in mili-
Paducah, Ky.. July 23. -At the 
tars' organizations of the United
. and from results obtain-
salesroom of the Planters Pro- o4 itra that inoculated
National Park. They declare
that the poles won't stand and
that the wires won't talk. When
asked why, they solemnly reol
homes. Nor. can they be Per-; public and private. and 216,000
suaded to -the contrary. The in colleges and univesrsities.
white men will see for them- Close to another hundred thous-
selves pretty soon. and were in normal schools psis.
The Indians live in great awe paring to be teachers; 67,000
of the prehistoric dwelling were in professional schools and
Mancos Valley, which are, by so_We remainder wore. Scattered
far, the finest and hest
terials and estimates of cost 0
silos of any type-concrete, tile,
wood, brick or metal. Upon re-- 
the station silo expert will
were considered reasonable for 
tion.has not bete determined, fee. 
Last year a large number
The American Book Company'
had its lobbyists in Frankfort' 
grade of tobacco. 
but is supposed to be about two of fa
rmers availed themselves
year!, of this
 service to their great sat-
during the 1914 session fighting To feel
 strong, hay good ap- I It is p
ointed out. however, that
against the state-wide amend-, petite an
d • teep sou
nd_ the protection given by entity-
phoid inoculation is relative.
ment for which I voted. I have ly and enjo
y use Burdock not absolute, and that such inoe-
never favored, neither have I ev- Blood Bi
 family system ulatin is not to be regertied as a
er voted for a change in school tonic. P
tective Association 300 
.
hogs- i persons are, upon equal ex=
 visit individual farms, locate silos
heads of tobacco have been sold ' ure to ty
phoid infection. and give detaile
d instructions is
this week. It consisted of lugs , 
than one fourth as likely to de- the 
erection of silos. The sta-
and low grade leaf, principally . 
vela) the disease as those who tion a
lso has a number of forms
, leaf from $7 to $8.50. The prices of protection 
given by '.nocula- Kentucky for a nom
inal rental$4 to $6 per hundred pounds and
the latter. Lugs brought from 
' have not been inoculated and fo
r use in building concrete si-
dwihzaehea.veThe averagepreviously had the los. 
A set of these forms may









22,000.000 versals inroad in
motional Institutiu4s In the
Ilaitod States 1914 according
tbe_ annual report of the Com-
as oner of Ede-cation just is-
stesqabl e disease. 
that the "little people" will per- sued. Of these over- 19,000,000
Arecent bulletin Qf the United mit no 
such uncanny thirgs were in elemantary shoots, 1,.
8th. Public Health Service en- !
come so near to their ancient , 574,000 in secondary schools both
tithed "fyphold Fever-Its Cau-
sation and Prevention." sr*
that within the past ten years
few Of, our communities having
as alsny as 2,000 population have
renSined free from this disease
-telatny. period of 12 consec
malitha. In recent times the
✓ of its prevalence for the 
ed of any in the American south.
west. They will not believe that
it was Pueblo Indians, or SO
IndiceiChasfact, who, so long ago
that the oldest traditions de-
scribe them as they now are,
carved these wonderful cities
out of the cliffs. They believe
that spirits built the cliff dwell-
ings, and that spirits still inhab-
er tePea-01-4netite-
tions. The teachers for this ed-
ucational army numbered 700,-
000, of whom 556.000 were in
public schools. In point of rapid
growth the public school still
presents the most impressive fig-
ures, the enrollment for 1914 is
greater by over 84,000 than for
the year before. 
-
The cost of education for the
It' them. They reverently eel! year, ai estimated by the bureau
these spirits the "little people." was 75
0.000. "This three.quar.
For this -rose= it is difficult to tea's of a billiosr-is it relatively
Induce indlant-to approach the wan amount when- compared
with 'other items in Ihe public
expense," declares' the report.
"It is less by $300,000,000 than
the cost of running the Federa
Government; it is less than one-.
third the nations expenditure
for alcoholic liquors; it is only
a little over three times the OS-
Ximated cost of admissions to
moving picture theaters -So -
United States for the same -‘-ea;....
Measured in terms of 1,_oduess
l of the soil, the Uni.ed StaLea.
spent somewhat mo.e fo. .1t-t2CP -
tam in 1914 than thi value o* i a
cotton croP, eorriewha..1?a,
the value of it ,,.'asrs. crop, rle
less than half the vale of •i.he •
corn crop: while toe nasioa's
for education was less by eearl:-





I. .."1' . `..,•-• "
..:'• - ••••r :. -
1 : !...?:‘ :,s7u,I.-
of the export from the harbor 
• . ... ..
of New York in tb?. calendar
year just passed.
Very little increase is yet sc
be noted in the average terus fa:-
public schools. Between 1910
and 1913 the increase was from
157.5 days a year to 158.17-•
growth of only six-tenths Of a
day in three years. Attendance
has improved, however. The
average number of days attend-
ed by each person enrolled in-
creased from 113 in 1910 to 115.6
in 1913.
Special subjects treated in this
year's annual report of the Porn-
missioners of education include:
The junior high school; montes-
i schools in the United States:
denominational schools: vocatio-
nal education: education for
child nurture and home-making:
surveys, and education for
special classes for children.
Jiss White Aceraitted.
Paris, Tenn., July 24.-An-
ering an insiietment returned
the grand jury for mahcious-
ly, deliberately. wilfully, feloni-
ously, premeditately. with mal-
ice aforethought, killing and
murdering Dorsey Sprague in
the first degree with a large
knife, on the 7th day of Janu-
ary, 1815, Jim White appeared
In the circuit court yesterday
morning accompanied by his
wife and couseel, and admitting_
that he did stabank kill Sprague
elaimed that he had to do it to
defend himself against bodily-
harm. His contention was sus-
tained by the jury which brmt
in a verdict of not guilt* at taw
.substitute for san tat i on . Statio
n. Lexington, Ky. o'clock Thursd
ay afternoon.
-
--Vote fthr'eu-s'ilorria-s, of -Mayfield, for Judge of 
the Coigctof Appeals, The First-Name
on the Ballot For that Piaci. The Only Ca
ndidate in' Big Distra.- Help -IliiriV141ti:
isfaction and profit
For detailed information
any problem relating to silos and
barn construction, address Ken-
tucky Agricultural E -periment
•
•
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